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Interspecifichybridization hasbeen reported in at
least52 of 516 nonmarine bird speciesin North America (Johnsgard1970,Mayr and Short 1970,Short 1965,
1972). It tends to occur infrequently, however, except
where allopatric speciesare brought into contactby
range expansions(Cade 1983). Groups in which interspecifichybridization is particularly common include warblers, grouse,and hummingbirds (Mayr and

to a yearling male Spotted Owl in Oregon in 1992.
All hybrids were identified by their unique plumage
characteristics, vocalizations, and measurements. The

first hybrid was an adult male seenon 23 March 1989
at Baker Lake in the Washington CascadesRange, 30
km south of the United States/Canadian

border. This

bird

in 1989 and

was fitted

with

a radio

transmitter

recordedin the samearea in spring 1990, 1991, and
Short 1970,Oliphant 1991).Instancesof interspecific 1992.Its nestingstatuswasnot determined,but it was
hybridization in birds of prey are uncommonexcept always seen with a female Barred Owl. Both birds
in captivity (Newton 1979,Cade 1983,Oliphant 1991). aggressively defended the territory in response to
In owls,interspecifichybridizationappearsto be rare. playbackcalls.
Johnsgard(1988) reported instancesof hybridization
The secondhybrid, an adult male located in the
between Eastern Screech-Owls (Otus asio) and Western Screech-Owls (O. kennicottii)in Texas, and Voous

(1989) reported instancesof hybridization between
Whiskered Screech-Owls (O. trichopsis)and Western
Screech-Owlsin Arizona. Evidence of hybridization
in the genus Strix has been limited to Ural Owls (S.
uralensis)hybridizing with Tawny Owls (S. aluco)in
captivity (Mikkola 1983).We presentthe first records
of hybridization between the Northern SpottedOwl
(S. occidentaliscaurina)and Northern Barred Owl (S.
variavaria),two speciesthat are thought to be closely
relatedand thathaverecentlybecomesympatric(Grant
1966, Taylor and Forsman 1976, Hamer 1988).
Since at least the early 1950s,the Barred Owl has
been expanding its range into western North America. In the process,it has invaded much of the historical range of the Spotted Owl (Grant 1966, Taylor
and Forsman 1976, Hamer 1988). Barred Owls are now
common

in forested areas in southwestern

British Co-

lumbia and northern Washington (Hamer 1988,Dunbar et al. 1991), and they are rapidly increasing in
Oregon and northern California.Increasingsympatry
between Barred and Spotted owls has led to speculation that the Northern SpottedOwl, which is listed
asa threatenedspecies(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service

1990),maybe further threatenedby competitionwith
the BarredOwl, aswell asby habitat loss(Taylor and
Forsman 1976, Dunbar et al. 1991). The possibility
that sympatry might also result in hybridization between the two specieshas not been previouslyconsidered.

Records
of hybrids.--Threeadult SpottedOwl/Barred
Owl hybrids, two in Washington and one in Oregon,
were confirmed during 1989-1992,and one juvenile
hybrid was producedby a female BarredOwl paired

Klamath Mountains

29 km northeast of Medford,

Or-

egon, in 1990 was paired with a female Barred Owl.
This pair producedtwo youngin 1990and threeyoung
in 1991. In 1992 the Medford hybrid was displaced
by a male Barred Owl. It was relocated in June 1992,
1 km from its previousnestingsiteand did not appear
to be paired (JamesHarper pers. comm.). Another
suspectedhybrid (or possibly the same individual)
was seenand heard in this area in 1987(JamesHarper
pers. comm.).
The third hybrid was an adult female observedseveral times in May 1991, 2 km south of Ozette Lake,
Washington,near the northwesterntip of the Olympic Peninsula.When thisbird wascaptured,we found
that it had been banded as a juvenile in 1986, 277 km
to the southeast in the CascadeRange of southern
Washington.The original bander suspectedthat the
bird may have been a hybrid, but was unsurebecause
it was not fully feathered and becauseboth parents
were not observed (ld. Allen pets. comm.). When locatedin 1991,the Ozette Lake female was paired with
an adult male SpottedOwl. No young were observed,
but the female had a brood patchthat wasregressing,
which suggestedthat nesting may have been attempted. Both birds were observed together in 1992 when
nesting was again attempted but failed for unknown
reasons.

In addition to the three adult hybrids described
above,a fourth hybrid from a pairing betweena Barred

Owl andSpottedOwl wasconfirmedin 1992in Douglas County, Oregon, 8 km southeastof Canyonville.
This pair consistedof a yearling male Spotted Owl
and an adult female Barred Owl. They produced one
young, which was first observedon 1 June 1992.The
F, hybrid juvenile wasfitted with a tail-mountedradio
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Fig. 1. Plumagecharacteristics
and tail-barring pattern of: (A) BarredOwl; (B) Barredand Spottedowl
hybrid; and (C) Spotted Owl.

transmitterand monitoredperiodicallyuntil the radio failed on 21 May 1993.
Description
of hybrids.--Allthree adult hybridsand
the F• juvenile hybrid had similar plumagecharacteristicsthat included attributesof both the Spotted
Owl and Barred Owl (Fig. 1). The lower breastand
abdomenwere characterizedby a checkerboardpattern of white patchesseparatedby a network of broad,
brown, vertical streaks and narrower horizontal brown

bars(Fig. 1). The white patcheswere much more extensivethan in the SpottedOwl, making the hybrid
bird look much paler. The "collar" acrossthe throat
wasbarred horizontally,like the BarredOwl, and had
large areasof white barring interspersedwith the
dark brown bars. The nape and top of the head of
hybridswere coveredby heavy white barring, as is
typical of the BarredOwl (Fig. 1A). By comparison,

the SpottedOwl hasa pattern of irregular white spots
on the nape and top of the head (Fig. 1C). The facial
discsof hybrids were pale brownish gray, with distinct concentricrings around the eyes,much like the
BarredOwl, exceptthat the facial discsof the Barred
Owl are gray (Fig. 1). The facial discsof the Spotted
Owl are tawny brown, with less distinct concentric
rings around the eyes.In the three adult hybrids,the
beakwasyellowishgreen,muchlike the SpottedOwl.
The F• juvenile hybrid had a yellowish beak much
like the Barred

Owl.

The back and top of the wings of adult hybrids
were a lighter brown than in the Spotted Owl, but
still considerablydarker than the pale brown of the
BarredOwl. The white barson the rectricesof hybrids
were broad, spacedfar apart, and tended to extend
completelyacrossthe feathers,as is typical of the
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TABLE1. Measurementsof three Barredand Spottedowl hybridsobservedin Oregon and Washington,19891991.Measurements(:?+ SE,with n in parentheses)from maleand femaleBarredand Spottedowlsprovided
for comparison.

Measure- Hybrid
ment a

81

Body mass 730
Wing chord 315
Tail length 211

82

Barred
Owl

•

697 930
313 331
214 212

Tail bar 1
Tail bar 2

10.8
15.3

---

9.2
11.9

Tail bar 3

19.9

--

15.2

8

675.5 ñ
334.5 +
235.1 +
15.15 +
18.38 +
22.10 ñ

Spotted
Owl
•

11.37 (14)
5.53 (14)
1.30 (15)
0.05 (2)

1.59 (2)
2.45 (2)

802.0 ñ 11.69 (16)
357.1 _+ 1.73 (18)
247.1 + 2.93 (15)
15.47 + 0.80 (6)
18.70 + 0.76 (6)
22.40 ñ 0.79 (6)

8

•

596.0 + 7.91 (24) 691.7 + 8.47 (24)
305.2 + 1.30 (23) 311.8 _+ 1.21 (21)
192.1
8.45
11.68
14.86

_+ 1.50
+ 0.24
+ 0.36
_+0.70

(20) 202.2 _+ 1.47 (20)
(30) 8.14 _+ 0.20 (23)
(30) 11.09 _+ 0.64 (23)
(25) 14.26 _+0.73 (18)

• Massin gramsand other measurements
in millimeters.Tail-bar measurements
indicateclosestdistancebetweenadjacentpairsof bottomthree
light-coloredbarson centralrectrices,beginningwith terminalbar (bar 1). Measurements
taken directlyalong feathershaftand averagedfor
both of innermost

rectrices for each bar.

Barred Owl (Fig. 1). In the Spotted Owl, these bars
are closertogether, narrower, and often incomplete,
extending only partway acrossthe feathers (Fig. 1,
Table 1).

One offspringof the hybrid/BarredOwl pair at the
Medford site was observedin August 1990, after it
had begun to develop its BasicI plumage.It had dark
vertical

bars on the lower

breast and abdomen

and

(Fig. 2B). Location calls of hybrids were strikingly
different from either the Spottedor Barredowl (Figs.
2C, 2D, and 2E). The usual pattern was a seriesof five
to six notes,ending in a note much like the "hoooaww" note of the BarredOwl. When agitated,hybrids
sometimes repeated this call two to five times in a

closelyspacedseries.Sound frequencyof location
callsof hybridswassimilar to both Spottedand Barred
owls,with mostof the energy concentratedat 0.5 kc/s

was not easily distinguishablefrom a Barred Owl.
Becauseits plumage was still not completely devel- (Figs. 2C, 2D, and 2E).
oped, however, we could not determine if it evenThe contact call of the Spotted Owl and Barred Owl
tually developed any distinctive hybrid characteris- is a single, mellow whistle, ending with an upward
tics.
inflection (Figs. 3A and 3B). The contact call of the
The body massof adult hybrids was as great as or hybrid male at BakerLakewassimilar to both species,
greater than averagevalues for Barred Owls, and was but appeared most similar to the Barred Owl, both in
at or abovethe upper limits of body massfor Spotted terms of duration and frequency(Fig. 3C).
Owls (Table 1). The large body massof hybrids was
Noticeably absent from the repertoire of the hysurprising becausemeasurementsof wing chord and
brids were callsthat resembledthe loud barking notes
tail length of hybridswere intermediatebetweenmean given by Spotted Owls. These calls, which Forsman
values for Barredand Spottedowls (Table 1). We do et al. (1984) referred to as the "agitated location call"
not knowwhether hybridstypicallyweigh morethan and "bark seriescall," arecommonlyheardfrom Spotboth of the parent speciesor this result was simply ted Owls, but have not been reported from Barred
an artifactof smallsamplesize.The spacingbetween Owls.
the white barson the rectricesof hybridswas greater
Discussion.--The
three adult hybrids and the juvethan the averagefor SpottedOwls, and narrowerthan nile F. hybrid looked like very large, very pale Spotthe average for Barred Owls (Table 1).
ted Owls, with heavy white barring on the head,
Barred Owl-like facial features and tail bars, and a
Hybrids were relatively tame and unafraid of humans, much like the Spotted Owl. By comparison, network of brown streaks and bars on the breast that
BarredOwls are morewary and typicallydepartwhen
createda checkerboardpatternof largewhite patches.
humans approach.The adult hybrids were so tame Basedon the similarity of their plumage, we believe
that we were ableto capturetwo of them by grabbing that these birds were all F• crossesbetween Barred
them with our bare handsafter luring them in with
and Spotted owls.
a live mousedecoy.This techniqueis commonlyused
Offspring producedby backcrosses
between F. hyfor capturingSpottedOwls but isnot usuallyeffective brids and Barred Owls are difficult to identify as hyfor Barred Owls. We trapped the third adult hybrid
brids, as evidencedby the offspring of the male hyusinga noosepole (Forsman1983),anothertechnique brid and female BarredOwl at Medford. We have yet
that works well for SpottedOwls, but usuallyis not to confirm a backcrossbetween an F, hybrid and a
effective for Barred Owls.
SpottedOwl, so do not know what offspringof such
The locationcall of the SpottedOwl is a four-note a mating would look like. Anyone working with eiseriesof hoots,lasting 3 to 4 s (Fig. 2A; Forsmanet ther Spotted Owls or Barred Owls should pay partical. 1984). The location call of the Barred Owl is a run-

ular attention to minor differences in vocalizations,

on seriesof eight noteslastingabout3.6 s and ending
with a very distinctive,drawn-out "hooo-aww" note

behavior, and plumage, becausehybrids beyond the
first generation may be difficult to identify. Ulti-
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Fig.2. Sonagrams
of typicallocationcallsof: (A) maleSpottedOwl; (B)maleBarredOwl; (C) 1987suspected
maleBarredand Spottedowl hybridat Medford;(D) 1990MedfordmaleBarredand Spottedowl hybrid;and
(E) 1990 BakerLake male Barredand Spottedowl hybrid. Y-axisin kilocyclesper second(kc/s), and X-axis
in seconds (s).

mately,geneticcomparisonsof blood or other tissues and successful
backcrossing
by the F, hybrids,indimaybe the only way to identify hybridsbeyondthe catesthatthe designationof the BarredOwl andSpotfirst generation.
ted Owl asa superspecies
(Mayr and Short 1970)may
During the last 20 years,numeroussurveysfor be appropriate.However, the degree to which these

SpottedOwlshavebeenconductedin Oregon,Wash- speciesare related should be evaluated with detailed
ington, California, and British Columbia. Thousands
of pairs have been located,and severalthousandbirds

genetic comparisonsbefore any definitive conclusions are drawn.

havebeenbanded.The factthatonly fourF1hybrids
We can only speculateabout the eventual outcome
(threeadultsandoneyoung)havebeendetecteddur- of hybridizationbetweenthe BarredOwl and Spotted
ing thiseffortsuggests
thathybridizationisrelatively Owl, a processthat may takemanydecadesto unfold.
rare. Hybridization may have been overlookedhowever, becausein the past, where field workers heard
Barred and Spotted owls in the same areas, it was
assumedthatthe owlswere membersof separatepairs.
In the future, observers need to be careful to docu-

ment pair relationswhen sympatryoccurs.
HybridizationbetweenBarredand Spottedowls,

The continued range expansionof the Barred Owl
may resultin the proliferationof hybrid phenotypes,
competition with the Spotted Owl, and the eventual
exdusion or elimination of the Spotted Owl from
portionsof its range. A similar scenariohas been reported for the Blue-wingedWarbler (Vermivorapinus)
and Golden-wingedWarbler (V. chrysoptera)
in the
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identifying hybrid owls in the field. We thank Rich
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Little is known about the dynamicsof protein and
energy requirementsduring avian molt (Murphy and
King 1991). In passerine birds, changes in protein
requirementsappear to resemble those in energy expenditure(Murphy and King 1991).However, no clear
relationshipshave emergeddue to the complexityof
the metabolicprocesses.In most species,plumage renewal is a gradual, long-term process.This, combined
with the fact that birds feed while molting, makes
quantifying the allocationof exogenousand endogenous nutrients to keratin synthesisand energy expenditure difficult.
Unlike other bird species,penguins renew all their
feathersover a protractedperiod (two to five weeks)
during which they fastcompletely(Adamsand Brown
1990,Groscolasand Cherel 1992).Thus, penguins rely
entirely on their endogenousnutrient storesfor both
feathersynthesisand energyexpenditureduring molt,
and molt is precededby the buildup of protein and
lipid reserves(Cherel et al. 1993). To investigate the
dynamicsof protein and energy requirementsduring
avian molt, we measureddaily changesin body-mass
loss and nitrogen excretion in Macaroni Penguins
(Eudypteschrysolophus)
during their molting fast. In
molting King Penguins(Aptenodytes
patagenicus),
the
daily loss in body mass follows a pattern similar to
that of energy expenditure(Adamsand Brown 1990,

capturedwhen first sightedashore,at the beginning
of their molting fast, in March 1987. Each bird was
weighed (accuracy_+10 g) at captureand daily thereafter. Four penguinswere kept outdoorsin a fenced
area. The other two were placed alone in wire-bottomed metabolism cagesin a room at external temperature. Guano was collectedevery day following
the procedureof Robin et al. (1987). Fallen old feathers have been carefully discardedfrom guano. Total
nitrogen in the guanowasdeterminedby the method

of Kjeldahl, using seleniumas catalyzer.Valuesare
meansand standarderrors.Peritz' F-test(Harper 1984)
was usedfor statisticalcomparisons.
ResultsandDiscussion.--The
mean body massof the
six Macaroni Penguins was 5.76 + SD of 0.15 kg at
capture. After 31.5 _+ 1.4 days of fasting, their mass
was 2.56 -+ 0.07 kg, which correspondsto a 55.6 _+
0.8%decreasein mass.In birdsand mammals,changes
in the specificdaily body massloss(dm/m.dt) allow
the determination of three different phasesduring
long-term fasting (Cherel et al. 1988b). During the
first days of the fast, in Macaroni Penguins,dm/m.
dt decreased(P < 0.01) from 28.5 _+1.5 (day 1) to 19.7
_+1.4 g.kg ' -day • (day 4). However, during the last
days, dm/m.dt increased(P < 0.05) from 23.0 _+3.0
(day 30) to 34.1 _+3.9 g.kg i-day • (day 32). These
initial and final variations in dm/m.dt characterize,

Groscolas and Cherel 1992) and, therefore, it is a rel-

respectively,phasesI and III of fasting previously

atively simpleway to geta firstinsight into the energy
expenditureof molting penguins.
Methods.--Our study was carried out at the subantarctic PossessionIsland, Crozet Archipelago
(46ø25'S,51ø45'E).Six adult Macaroni Penguinswere

describedin molting and nonmolting King Penguins
and Emperor Penguins (A. forsteri;Groscolas1990,
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Chiz•, Centre National de la RechercheScientifique,

body-masslossand nitrogen excretion occurredduring the firstdaysafter MacaroniPenguinscameashore

Villiers-en-Bois,

(Fig. 1). The main reasonfor this is probably that

Groscolas and Cherel 1992).

PhaseI of fasting is adaptive becauseit is marked
by a decreasein basalmetabolic rate, mobilization of
fat storesand a reduction in protein use (Cherel et

al. 1988b).In this study,no large decreasesin daily
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